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/PSs, Mr Teahon. Mr. Dalton

. 1. I met with John Hume l&st night. He had received the British dmft on Saturday with a 

covering letter in what seemed identical temls to ours. 

2. He had some concern at the terms of the letter e.g. he wondered what axactly in the 10

October draft did ll9l correspond to British policy. He also attached significance to
the fact that the Sinn Fein draft had uicluded 1hc, concept of consent which was then.
put to the British. although the British said that this was leu valuable than if it wu
heJng said by Shm Flitt themselves.

3, His overriding eo.acem ls to secure the restoraticn of the ceasefire at almost any coat 

end his contac15 ovor the weekend (Mc(}uhmess and Adams) was very much odeated 

itt that direction. 

4. He feels in essence that the British text would work provided ''the process is tune.

tabled a:tid the Christmas break used creatively", ao that Sinn Fein have the r.omfort of

1t definite daw, cvcn 1owaro:s the latter part of January rather than an open-ended 

probation period. He feels the prosi:,ect of a Unionist walk.out should AOt be allowed 

to paralyse things. He feels they _would return after a walko� and the Forum woo1d 

be one of the uscentives for them 110t to seek to pull the plua completely. 

S. Fie intends to be in touch with the British and pouibly us contacts. to mge ohanges
on the lines of para 4 above. He is also very concerned that the .issue is being caUght

up in ille Westmi:mter ''11.um.bers game".

6. British offlcials here stressed the value of an adx response to DownJns Street,

particularly in view of my suuestion to them that further work was needed and no
precipitate action be taken in the meantime.
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